
Dt:lc1:.:1on No. ___ ~_-;:_~~_,_7_0 

BEFORE THE Pu~LIC UTILITIES CO~~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application 
of AZUSA VALLEY WATER CO~'1PANY, Do 
Corporation, tor Authoritjf to 
Ic:::ue Stock and Stock Ccrtific~tcc 
~r Other Evidonce or Indobtodne::;s 

Application No. 37474 
(A::: Amf.!l'ldod) 

C1b:::on, Dunn & Crutch~r, by Max Eddy Utt and R1c00rd 1,. 
I·Tells, for Applic::lr.t; Arthu!' 11. Gy·X" :Il:-" for S'llburbon 
Wo.ter Sy::;t.cm:::" o.ncl Arl"lY\(\ r...~n!:ld~lo, for Dyl-::e W~te::, Compony, 
interezted partie:::; Hnrolq Q:,. McCar.im:, T:"leooore Stei.n and 
Charles W. Drake, for the staff of the Commiscion. 

QE.lli.lQl'L 

In this application, Azusa Valley Water Company, a corporation 

~cckn author1z~t1on to 1s~ue $300,000 p~r value of 1t~ Cla~s A, 5% prc-

fcrr(?d =:toc]" to pny for nddition::: and :tm.provc::':lont::: o.nd ~~ll,000 .• 000 par 

valu',~ of its Class B, 3% preferred ::>tock in exchange for refund o.grec

m~nt::: on 0. dollar-for-dollar bo.sis. 

On July 23, 1956, applicant filed ~ ~~endment to its app1ic~

tion, seeking authority to deviate from its filed Rule No. 15 cs shown 

on Shoets 25-H and 26-ioT, effective Nove::nber 1, 1952" and from its Sheets 

35-W throuGh 33-W, effective November 7" 1954, for the purpose of offer

ing Class B preferred stock to purchase the refund agrcements~ S~id 

devi~tion request is limited to 95 spocitic contracts under the old rule 

.~d to 43 specific contr~cts under the new rule. Applicant does not 

seek to modify its present rule as to new subdiv1~10n co~tracts. 

A pub11c heo.ring w~.s held before Commiszioner Untereincr m'ld 

Exrunincr Colc~ in Los Angeles on AUC\lst 23, 1956, :::,t which time the 

~tter was taken under ~~b~ission. The Co~~1ssion has received no pro

tests in the proceeding. 

Azusa Vo.lley Yater CO:::lp:my ~s organized January 25, 1952 fer 

the purpose of ~cquirine and operating, as a public utility, certain 

domestic water facilities in Los Anee1es County then OWl'l.cd and operated 

by Azusa Irrigating Company, a ~tual corporation. 
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Underuuthoriza.tion granted by Decision No .. 47713, doted SepteI'lber 16, 

1952, it acquired the ,roperties at their book values, undertook pub

lic utility operations and issued 12,000 shares of no par value com

mon stock at a. st<.l.ted value of $)Z3,30S and c, note 1n the ~mount of 

$210,000. 

The following statement, prep~rcd from applic~tts filed 

annuv.l rcpo:-ts, 1..""l.c.icatco tho results of operation ~n~. the gro'"'"th or 

the business during the ope~ating life of the utility from its ir.cep

tion up to December 31, 1955: 

OJ)er~.ting Net Plant Services 
Reven~~s Inco:':le Dec. ~1 Dec. ~l 

1952 (Oct.6 to Dec.31)$ 12,872 ~~;if;~g~) $ 780,107 1,825 
195~ 113,760 1,146,194 3,319 
1954 199,523 17,195 1,817,957 6,216 
1955 356,858 59,037 2,424,185 9,612 

(Red f1eurC!) 

A condensed statement of applic~tTs assets end liabilities 

as of December 31, 1955, is as follows: 

Ass~ts 

Utility pl~~t, less reserve 
Current ~ssets -

Cash and depOSits 
Accounts receivable 
Materials and supplies 
Prepayments 

Total currant assets 

Total 

! .. i:lbilities n.nd C:l"ita1 

Long-term. debt 
CUrr0nt liabilities 
R~serves 

$ 23,265 
35,639 
52,256 
12,/t66 

Advances for construction 
Contributions in aid of construction 
Capita.l -

Common stock $3~3,308 
Earned surpluc 84.795 

Tota.l ca!,ital 

Total 
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$2,210,964 

123,626 

$2,,334,,590 

; 210,000 
20.3,640 
19,661 

1,,451,8;7 
41,329 

408.103 

~2,334,590 
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Since December 31, 1955, app1ic~t has i$$ucd a $500,000 long

te~ note 'Co refinance the outstanding indebtedness and to provide in 

part the funds needed to finance new construction. The note was issued 

to Lincoln National Life InS".lrance Company and is secured by an inden

ture of mortgage. 

The record shows that applicant's service area is being con

verted rapidly fro~ a rural region to a residenti~l suburban one, that 

applicant is and has been compelled to make substantial additions to it5 

pl~t to provide water service and that it has met its capital require

ments, in the main, With monies advanced to it under refund agrce-y 
~ents.. The record further shows tnat such agreements, by their 

terms, have required substantial cash outlays by the company to make 

refunds ~d that such cash outlays have been increasing materially year. 

~y year. The refunds ~ounted to 18.1% of the 1953 gross revenues, to 

25 .. 0% of the 1954 gross revenues and to 26.6% of the 1955 gross reve

~ues and are estimated to decline to 27.5% of 1956 revenues. According 

to E~j1ibit No. 14, the ar~ual refunds h~ve exceeded the net profits fra: 

the operation of ~~e water system, as shown by the fo11o~~g t~bulation: 

1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 (6 months) 

Net Profits 

$G":'8'Zh) 
ll';ro9 
l7,195 
59,837 
28,,426 

(Red f1gure) 

$ 2,141 
19,392 
46,42.3 
94,540 
46,335 

The above tabulation doez not consider internal sources of 

funds such as depr~ciation Which letter totaled over $;0,000 in 1955. 

It is estimated by Witnesses th~t the re~~ds Will increase 

when the full impact of recent agreements is felt z.nd that they will 

aggregate $120,836 on the basis of the 1956 revenues and from $140,000 

to ~150~OOO for 1957. 

The testimony shows that at the time of the h.earing the unpaid 
advances aggregated $1,;29,323 of which $910,502 had been incurred 
under the extension rule in effect prior to November 7, 1954 ~d 
$6181 821 under the present rule. 
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In addition to ~~ing the c~sh refunds, applicant reports 

tha t if 1 t is to proVide adequa.te service 1 t is required to make cash 

expendi t\lres of some tlagni tude which cannot be provided by ref\md 

~greements. It proposes to construct a purification system at a cost 

of $400,000 and to develop a new well, install mains ~d purchase some 

;,000 meters at an estimated cost of $270,000. It also intends to aC

~uire from the ~tual company an existing reservoir at it$ depreciated 

value of $142,371 and to issue 5,285 shares of no par value common 

stock in payment. 

From a review of the record it 1s apparent that app11ccnt does 

not have ~fricient tntern~l resources to meet its obligations under its 

re~1d agreements and to ~~~tain its service and facilities and that 

~ith such a preponderance of refundable advances in its capital struc

ture it is 1.l.."la'ble to bor::-ow money or engage in ec:ui ty fi."lnnc1ng to pro

vide the capit~l costs of the additions ~d improvements it now must 

'lake. The testimony of applic~r..trs witnesses shows that under its inde:r.

~rc of mortg~ge its borro~~g c~p~city is mea~red or limited by its 

assets which are av~ilable for rate-makL"lS pu~poses~ that is, its util

ity plant less tho consumers' advances~ and that with its present 

o~l~nces of refundable advcnces it is unable to qualify for additional 

':'oans. With no dividend record, equity' financing i~ not feasible 

except possibly throuCh its parent~ the Azusa Irrigating Company. 

ThUS, the record is clear and unequivocal that applic~t must 

reorganize its f1n~cial ztructure and reduce its cash outlays for re

funds if it is to meet its obligations to serve ~~e public. Applicant 

:nuet make provision for a larger proportion of pertlanent capit~l thml 

tt now has, as it see:ns obvious that the operation of a 'Water utility 

lnder reasonable rates cannot produce the gross revenue necessary to 

:J.cet the obligations 'Which have beer. inc'Ul"red by ~pplico.nt to repay 
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advances, and at the same time keerJ the service u, to the standards 

expected of an expanding conc~rn. A~ stated, this utility was required 

to utilize 28.6% ot its 1955 gross revenues to pay refunds, leaving a 

balance of only 7l.4~ to pay operation ~d maintenance costs, to pro

vide the income neeced to service :ong-te~ debt and the over-oll cov-

e~age necessary for additional debt and equity financing~ and to make -pruden t proVl:s1<m for work1ng capital and surplus. It is of record that. 

from October 6, 1952, when oper~tions were comrnenced~ to December 3l~ 

1955~ applicant's net workirl,g capital was decreased $135,155 resulting 

in a deficit L~ its ~cnt position on the latter date or $$0,014. 

This deficit condition has been temporarily alleviated in 1956 by the 

funding of $85,000 of short-term notes. 

It is to improve its adverse fin~cial pOSition that applicant 

now proposes to issue its 3% preferred stock in exchange, at dollar 

for dollar, for the unpaid advanc~s now on it~ books. If ~uccessfully 

corri~d to completion the progr~ ~nll rczult L~ r0le~s1ng tnte~ol 

~~ds for constr~ction ~d ~prov~mcnts ~d will incrcaSQ oppl1c~~tfs 

borrowing c~p~city by ~bout $600~OOO ~~d thereby pl~ce it in ~ position 

where it C~ eo forw~rd with the orderly ~d proper dovclop~cnt of its 

pl~~t to meet the neods of its prosent cu~to~crs ~~d the dem.~ds ~ri~-

~g from tho growth in it~ to~ritory. 

In reviewing the record ir. this p~rticu1~r proc~ceir.g we ~rc 

imprczzcd With these f~ctc: 

1. The extremely .f~st gro~.rth of c,!'plic:.nt's pl~:.nt investment, 

it l~vi.~e tripled. in the p~st th.rcc ~~0~rs. 

2. Th~ hc~vy draL~ on the com~~yr~ ~v~il~ble funds coused by 

the refunding ::!:l.~'mcnts of the presently existing contro.cts. 

3. n~c ottitudc of the ~pplic~t in not sccki.~g ~ revision of 

its extension relc for the fUturo, but lit;.iti..~g its rcqu~st to 

pres0ntly out~to.ndL~g contr~cts. 
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Under the speci~l conditions set forth in this ~pplic~tion, 

we fin~ the proposed offering to be not ~dverse to the ~ublic interest 

.:md will o.u thor1zo 1 t. 

Attention is c~llcd to the f~ct th~t ~~plic~t hns not fol

lowed its t~r1rrs in rce~rd to the contr~cts 1n r~111ng to ndjust the 

~dv~ce deposits to ~ctu~l cost. It ~~pccrs th~t subst~tial v~r1a

tionz exist, both over ~d under collections; ~d to ~void d1scr~1n~

tion ~vplicnnt must adjust all such contracts to ac~l cost prior to 

offering the stock in exchange. 

Ap,licant, in offering the stock to contract holders, must 

cake it clear tnat the option of acceptance rests with the contract 

holder. The offer oust be made uniformly to all contr~ct holders as 

listed in E.Y.h1b1 ts No::;. 7 and 10 here1n. 

In addition to the proposed is~e of stoCk in exchange for 

advances, applicant desires to sell $300,000 of its 5% preferred stock, 

for cash, to fin~ce the cost of the additions and improvements which 

~re not covered by refund agre~ents. It does not intend to make a 

public offering but reports that certain individuals associated with 

the compnny arc ~11~C to ncquirc the stock if authority for its 

issue cun be obtained. The request to issue this stock Will be 

~rcmtcd. 

The authorization herein granted is for the issue of stock 

only and is not to be t~ken as indicative of amounts tc be included 

in 0. future r~tc base for tho purpose of determining ju:t :md reason

able rates. 

Q:a~~.B. 

A public hearing having been held on the above-entitled mat-

ter and the Commission being of the o~1n1on that the application should 

be granted, that the money, property or labor to be procur0d or paid for 

by the issue of the stock herein authorized is reasonably required for 
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the purposes spec1r1ed herein end that suCh purposes ~re not, in whole 

or in part, re~sonably chargeable to operating expenses or to income; 

therefore, 

IT IS HERESY ORDERED as follows: 

1. Azusa Valley Yater Co~pany may issue not to exceed $1,000,000 

par value of its Class B, 3~ preferred stock on or before June 30, 1957, 

in exchange at dollar for dollar, for presently unretunded amounts or 

subdivider advance contracts as listed 1n Exn1bit~ Nos. 7 and 10 hereinz 

after first adjusting said contract amounts to the actual cost basis in 

harmony With the terms of the a.pplicable ma1n extension rule. 

2. Azusa Valley '-later Company m.:lY issue mld sell". at not less 

th~ pa: for cash, not to exceed $300,000 of its Class A, 5% preferred 

stock, on or before June 30, 1957, to finance the cost of capital 

additions and ~provements. 

3. Azusa Valley Water Company shall file with the Comc.ission 

monthly reports as required by General Order No. 24-A, which order, 

insofar as ap~·)licable, is made a part of this order. 

4. The authority herein granted will become effective on the date 

hereof. 

Los Angeles Dated at ________ _ 
g( 

~ ) .1-
this d ~ day or 

__ O~C,.;.,,;T O;...;;;B..:,ER:.:-__ , 1956. 
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